Survival of infective larvae of nematode parasites of cattle during drought.
In a study originally designed to determine the seasonal origin of the high levels of availability of nematode larvae to cattle in winter and spring, plots were serially contaminated with eggs of Ostertagia ostertagi and Cooperia oncophora by naturally-infected calves at monthly intervals from February 1980 to September 1980. The availability of infective larvae was monitored by monthly pasture sampling and larval recovery. Because of the intervention of a 15 month drought, recoveries of larvae from the pastures were very low until March 1981 (autumn in Australia) when large numbers of larvae appeared on pastures contaminated in the preceding spring. Examination of dry dung pats at that time showed that significant numbers of larvae were present in pats deposited up to a year previously, and particularly in pats deposited in May, August and September. Following the resumption of normal rainfall in May 1981, larval numbers in pats rapidly declined and concentrations of larvae on the pastures increased to extremely high levels. It is suggested that survival of infective larvae in dry dung pats was enhanced by the drought, with implications for control of nematode infections of cattle, particularly in winter rainfall environments.